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FOREWORD
'J'hl'ough the DepArtment of Extension and ""oITcspondcn cc,
the :Morehead Sblte Teachc l'S College hopes to render a distinct
service. ){uIlY who are teaching or oth erwise employed may
desil'e to improve themselves edncationally to meet certain requirements, to r ellcw theil' cert ificates, 01' to advance themselves
professionally. One of the most hnpol'Umt problems of Education to<.-=tay is : llow may we profitably use our leisnre time f
'Ve believe that extem;ion alld cOlTcspondence work is a partial
answer to this question 811d that the ambitious student wi ll avail
himself of thL, service.
OUI' ]~xteDs i o u and COLTCspolldence D epartment seeks to
provide a gre'lter se l'v ice to school officials, to the public schools
in general , and to the citizens in eastern K entucky, by bringing
to thei r 110mes this type of educational oppor tuni ty. It is
encou rag ing to note the rapid increase in interest in seH·improve·
ment through extension and cOI'respondence ecurscs. It is the
pUI·pose of this Bulletin to depict and describe mOre fu lly the
.ad"Hl1ta ges made Hvailabl e through th is Deparl ment.

ll. }\ . B.'DB.
President .
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DEPAHTi\lE~T

J. D. FM_/J..S, Di,.eclor
ORGANIZAT I ON
l~o l' cOIl\"e ni c nce Ihe E xtension D epa rtm cn t has been organized under the foll ow ing didsioll!1;: (lI) 'rll c Bureau of Corre·
spondence Study, ( b) 'J'be Burenu of Study Centers, and (0)
'11 110 Burea u of Lecturers and Commencemcnt Speakers. 'rhe
Extension Departmcnt will lend to colleges and high schools
sample copi of plays and progra ms for community entertainm Cllls. 'r hese elwnnels o( service arc ofTereel for the purpose o(
ex tending the uscful ncs of t ho )Iorehead State 'r eachers Coll ege
in J~ ,a stcrn Kentucky. All wOl'k of the Extellsiolt Dcpartment
is cH l'rjcd on by the regular members oCollr faculty.

FI ELD SERVICE

A a part of the cducational sy- tem of the State, the ExteJlsion Dcpal'bnel1t extends a eryice beyond the campus to incliv iduals who are unable to oblai n nil of their credits ill residence,
but who would like to earn additional homos througll eorrespolldence or tudy cellters.
BUREAU OF CORRESPONDENCE STUDY

tuclenls whose Hceds cannot be met through residence or
extension study centers, are offered a further opportu nity
tllL'ough conespondeuce sluoy . rrhe req uirements laid dOWll in
this Department nre no 1e exacti ng Ullin thoc;e of other departmcnts. Correspondence work is not to be cmlsidered an easy
W~l.\· to earn college hour, but the Department is maintained for
th e convenience of jho~e 0'· who cn nnot avail th c Jll~ches of resi·
de-nee instl"uetion .
CREDIT

COlTcspondence clll"l"ies the same cl"edit as residence work,
but docs not meet the residence requirements fOI" a certifica te or
11

degree. rl'he teachel's colleges or OIC State heH"C agreed 10 limit
the amount of acccpta.blc COl'1"cspoll(lenco (lmZ extol/sion wOl'k 10 a

total 0/ o/le-/o1/1'th 0/ the 1t0""8 "eqllil'cd /owal'ds a cleOl'ee. Thi s
Institution wiJj conform to the regulations of the State Department of Education with respcet to certificate, Fo,' the "e'Illiremeuts et. up by the 'tate DClwrimeni or Educafion, sec Pn.ges
55 to 65 of 011 1' ID36-3i College Ca talog,
Not more than twel"e hours may be lI:lJ.:.ell by extension or
concspolldencc l at· both, in uny OIiC yenr; and tile lllfiximum
number of hoUl'S jn either Ot· both 01: these di"isions 1 allowcd
toward a deg ree is thirty-two. Not more tban olle }ullr or the
bOlli'S ca rn ed for the rcnewal of a cert ificatc may bc donc by
corresponden ce ot' extcn ion or botli.
INSTRUCTION

'ou ,'ses offered by correspond ence sl ..Jl be in tbe departmeuts 11 llder wh ich they belong nnd sllllil be dist ributed within
the depalimcnt hy agrcement. with the Director or Extension and

the H ead of that Department.

COl'l'cspondence COUl'ses will be

in cbarge of the instrnctors ,,"'ho teach these cou t'ses on the
crunpus. rl'hc Institu tion w'-ill not permit anyone fa g rade eo ITCspolldence papers who is not a regulal' membel' of t li e depal'tmCllt in which th e course is offered.
REGULA TI ONS

Correspondence eOUl'ses al'e offel'ed on both the eoll cge and
The requirements fot' admission to thc
College apply to eO ''l"espondenee eOU l'ses on the coll ege leve\. If

hjgh school levels.

a student is eli g ible to enter a standard high schoo]l he JDHY

carry eorresponelenee wOl'k of high school le"e\.

Students e""oll-

ing for correspolldC"IlCC courses wi ll be I'cqt1 il'cc1 to Rll hmi t to the

Registrar an official transcl'i pt of ereelits.
1.

2.

3.

A student not. in residence ma.y enroll for colTespondence work
at nny time. Th e In stitution has made provisions [or carrying
on this work throughout. the year, except that lessons will not
be graded liming the pel'iod [ 1'0111 August 15 to Septem ber 15.
A stude nt mu st. ha'-e th e pel'mi ssion of lhe Dean to (J o ca rre·

Sl)on dence work \\-hil e in res id ence.
The cosl for correspond nCe sludy courses Is ten dollars and
fHly ce nts ($10.50) for three hours in college or [or one-hair
unit in the high school.
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4.

A stude nt wh o is enrolling in this Department tor the first
lim e is charged tbree dollars ( $3.00) as an enrollm ent fee in
a ddiU on to th e cos t or lh e course. 'fhis fee is n ot chargeable
aga in to th e s tud ent who has once e llmll ed in t hi s Department.
5. F ees 1)a1 d fOI' correspondence courses are not r eturnable after
the assignments have been gilTen the stud ent.
6. All fees are IJn id in a dv a nce.
7. IE a student desires to change one cor res pon de nce course tor
a nothe r, he may do so by pay in g a fee or olle dollar ($1.00)
for l h e c han ge, aud paying thirty cents per lessoll for tbe
grad ing of all assignm ents that hnv e been submitted uy him.
S. F ees paid {or corres pondence COlII'ses may not be exchanged
tor a ny other typ e at work.
9. A corres pon dence conrse must not be COlU l)l eted within less
time than s ix weeks,
10. No stud ellt will be a llowed to cn n y u. course tor a longer
I>e riod than twelve cal endar month s wl Ulllut paying a fee ot
one dollal' ($1.00) fol' a. six·months extension.
11. A course ma y be re newed for a. second s ix·months e xte nsion
by paying a fee of two doll a r s ($2. 00 ). It t he course is not
cOll1J)l eted within th e second ren e wa l period, it w1ll be automati cally ca.nceled.
12. All texts are fnrni shed by lh e stud ent. 'fh ese texls may be
purcha.se d from our BOOk Slore 01' dil'ec t from the companies
publishing th em. Please write to e ith er of t hese sources but
do !lot ord er book s from t he JoJx le nsioll DelJarlment. It ord er.
ing trom the Co llege Book Store, send money orel er or certified
check . This Department does not handl e textbooks.
13. Thi s Department furni shes 1)8per. e nve lopes, and postage one
way. All othe r supplies are furni shed by the student.
14. TI'ansfer of fees ca nn ot be ma de fl'om one s tud ent to anoth er.
15. An examl l.l atio n is required at th e completion ot each COUfse.
Onl y the followin g na med ofl'lcers 01' persons a re eli gib le to
hold exa minations: Registrars, dea ns, city or couuty su perintendents . and IJl'in ci l)ais ot accredited hi gh schools. This Col·
lege reserves the right to approve any offic ia l who holds an
e xamination.
16. A s tuden t mu st lak e th e eXJmina.tion within thirty days after
th e last <lss ignm e nt has been received by this Depa rtment and
,,;thin the tim e allowed fol' th e co mpl e tion or Ule course. As
soon as lhe COlII'se is co mpl eted, a l'l'an gements will be made
,,;th some designaled oft:icial tOr th e final e xamin a tion .
17. Before marks al'e recorded in the Hegis trar's otti ce a. student
making a ma rk ot " E" on t he fin a l examination may take a
second e xamina.tion, 111'ovid ed he has th e consent of the in·
stl'u ctor and lh e Director ot Extension.
18. 'fhe Coll ege does not pay fo l' holdin g exami nations, Th e
examining offi ceI' mu s l make a. report to t he Extension Departme nt, and THE EXA,.i\IlNATJON QUESTJO NS MO ST BE H.ETURN1~ D 'VI'I'H 'fl·rID EXA.MINATlON PAPERS. A stud e nt
fa ilin g to comply with lhese in strUctions will jeopa rdize his
credit. A stud ent IIYing on th e ca mpu s or in th e vi cinity oi
t he Coll ege is expected t.o take hi s e xamination unde r the
direction of the Extellsion De partm ent.
13

19,

20.

T he student is urged to be p1'ompt in his work a nd to send
his ass ignments regulal'ly to t h is office, Tbis Dellal'lmen l
aims at all times, to deal I)l'o mpLl y witb t h e student and repo rt
on his m,U\t\ SC I;pts within a I'easo nable time after t heir receipt.
It takes about a wee\(, aftel' a n ass ignm ent has been I'eceived
and graded, before a. 1'el>Ol't call be made to lh e student.
If [01' any reason it becomes necessary tor the stud ent to deCel'
his work fol' lL while, be should wrile to lh.! Extens ion D epart·
lDent expla ining the reason fol' lh e delay. Th e s tu dent Is

urged to send in asslgnmenls us regularl y as poss ible.
THE MARKING SYSTEM

'j'he qua lity of wo!'k done by studcnts will be ind icated by
ttle fol lowi ng leLlers:
A.

'l' he highest mark attainable.

B.

A mark a bove average.

C, An average mark.
D. Below av erage, or the lowest passing mark.
E. F'u ilurc.
I. Incolllp lete work.
NUMBER IN G

COUl'ses numbered from 100 to 199 are tor Freshm en.

Courses numbered from 200 to 299 are tor Sop homores.
Courses numbered from 300 to 399 are tor Juniol's.
Courses numbered trolD '100 to 499 are tor Seniors,
HIGH SCHOOL COURSES

'ril e E xtcllsion Dcparlme ut offe l's COI'L'cspo lldcnce cou rses on
the secollda l'Y 10\·cl. This wi ll rll flble h ig-h school pup ils to make
up deficicnrirs ill collegc cntl'all ce l'cqll il'cmcnts, Or ellabl e t hem
to be graduated from tbeir local lligh school , proyided they arc
unabl e to sec urc the required CO UI'SCS due to all jrreg ular
sc hechle. A pupil who is emo lled ill j,is local h ig h 8ell ool is
requit'ed to 8cem e the high 8(·hoo1 principal's approval Ot his
proposed COll l'se, bcl'ol'c makillg Ilpplicnt ion for COlTcsp unu ence
work. H Ihis is clone the I'e wi ll be 11 0 qu estion as to th e acceptance of such II cr ed it for high scllool graduation.
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COLLEGE EXTENSIO

CO RSES

The Ex tens ion D epartment f1 l'l'anges to scud college instructors to teach non-laboratory courses described in the catalog,
where there is a sufficient demaud.

Class Periods. 'fhe extension classos meet as many recitapC I' week as the course curries ct'edit hou rs.

tion hours

Eligibility. St udents arc aclm iltcd to extension classes provided they ofiel" c\'idence of having the necessary qualiHcatiolls
fo r doing tile work, and they mnst meet the same requirements as

residence studen ts.

plces.

rr hc fee fo r extension-class g roups is $73.00 10 1' each
semester hour of co Ucg-a credit. fl' he cost of a course offercu in

an extension class is appoliioned cqually among thc persous
enrolled in the cIa. . By this arrangement the cost to each
stuclent is dete l"lllined by the number of pcrsons emoLiecl in the
class. ITowevcr a min imum fcc of $3.50 a semester hOll r will be
charged each student enrolled in an exlension rlass. Fees for

extension classes sha ll be paid to t" e Institution th rough tbe
instrnctor . lie is responsible for the colicetiou.
E'1I1·oll'l1lcli l . 'r he enro1lment of nIL students in ex tellsion
classes shall be completed as earl y as possiblc. E .nolim ent s"all
not be considered complete and no credit will be granted until
the student has pa id his fee iu full.

Class Attendance. It is inlportallt that eacb stuclent in an
extension class be in attendan ce regul arly f rom t he first mcet ing
of the class. Otherwise, clelayed enroliment and unavoidable
absence may rajse the number of absences to a point whe.·e it
would not be permis ible to give the student credit.
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CORRESPO~DENCE
mGH SCHOOL

COURSES OFFERED BY
English:

English Lilera l u l"e 31 (1st halO _ .. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ .. __ 'h unit

English LitCI'altu"c 32 (2nd h31C)
American LitemLUrc 44 (1st half)

unit
IJi unIt

_______

\~

American Lltern.lure 45 (2nd ha.I!) _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ If.: unit
Advnnced Englis h Gmmmar 33 __ ._________ Ih unit

His tory and Social Sciences:

Ame rican HIstory 31 (1st half) _ _ _ _ . __ .. _ _ _

Jh unit

American History 32 (2nd half)

l~

unit

_~

unit

American Government 42 _ _ .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ih unit

K e ntucky llilito ry 43

. ___ _______

+

$10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50

Mathematics:

Elemen tary All,;'ebm II In. (lst halC) _ . _ _ _ _ _ . Ii unit

unit

10.50
10.50
10.(;0
]O.fiO
10,50

'h unit

10 .50

lIJ~~('~.n~'~'~h~a~lf~)~~~~~~~~._lh
'it

unit
unIt
1,2 unit

Elementary
Plane GeOmcU'Y
Algebra.
31 (lSl half)
Plane Geometry 32 (2nd hul!)
Advanced Algebr rL 22

*'

Sc ience:

Physiology 30 ____ _

COIA.EGE

Agric ulture:
General Agric u ltul'e 10l
=====:::-:=33
Poullry Hu sbandry 237
E conomics nnd ~oclology:
.______ . 3
General Economics 202
Education :
Educnlion P sychology 151
3
T cs tlJ and :i.\!casut·cments 351
. 3
Reading In Elementat·y $:chools 326
3
Historical Foundations ot Educalion 360 _ _ _ _ _ _ 3
Hls t on" of BduCIl.t.Ion In lhe United States 361 _
._3
Extra-CufI"lcu lur Activities 389
3
HUI'al School SU11ervision 392
3
Uurnl School Adrnlnl st l'3.tlon 391
3
PsychOlOgy of A(lolescence 454
3
High School Adminis tnl.llon 493
3

=

English:
Bngllsh Composition 101 .__
____ . _ _ _ _ ._ 3
English Composition 102 _____ . _ _ ._ _ .___ 3
J..iterat.ure tor Chlldnm 226
_3
English Literat.ure 23l
3
Englis h Liler:lture 232
3
Am ol'lenn Llterntut'e 341
a
American Lile rature 3<12
3

hOurs
hours

$10.50
10.50

hOurs

10.50

hourn
hours
hours
hours

10.50
10,50
10.50
10,50
JO.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
]0.50
10.60

hours
hout·s
hours

hours
hours
hoUl's
hours

hOut'/I

houl's

hours
hours
hou rs
hours

History and Government:
United States of America. (Pirst Half) 241 _ _ _ _ 3 hours
United States of America (Second Hair) 242__
3 h o urs

Modet'n European HhHrH'Y (Flnst HalO 33 1 _ .. ___ 3
Mod ern Em'oj)can lIl!s lOI'Y (Second Hlllt) 332 _____ 3
The French Hcvolulion and the Napoleonic Era 436 _ 3
American Colonial Hislo ry 440
3
Ameri can Foreign RcloliolH~ 446
3
Problems o f Ci tizens hip IH
_ _ _ _ _ .._ _ .
3
Gove rnment ot tlle United States 2011 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3
S tate and Lo<'ai Government 242
3
American Political P nrllcs 343 _
3

holtrs
hours

hours

hours
hours

hours
hout·s

hours

h ou r s

10.50
10 .50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10,60
10.50
10 .50
10 .50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50

Mathematics:

Trlgonometl'Y 14 Ja _

========= 32 hours
141b _
ho urs
College .l\lgeb t'u 151ft.
3 houl's
College Algehm 151b
2 hours
Geography:
Prlrll.'lJ>les or Geogl':)phy 100 _ _ _ _ _______ 3 h om·s
Economic Gcogl'ap h y 211 ___ .. __________ . 3 h ou rs
Nonh Am e rica. 2011 __________ ._ _ ._ _ _ _ 3 ho urs
Eurone and Its Co lonies 33l
3 h o urs
H eallh and Ph)'slea.l Eductltion:
P e rsonal Hygiene 104 _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
3 hours
'!'1'igonometry

=
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10.50
7.00
10.50
7,00
10.50
10.50
10.50
10 .50

10 , 50

DlcPART}IE NT 0 1< AG RICUL'I' URJi}

AOIUCUJ..TUHE J01.
A gl"icultUl'C.

( Fol'lI}cl'ly Agl.'lcul tLu'c 51.)

GencT'sl

'1']l1'oe hOlll'S.

Pur pose: rro give the stud ellt a good bflsic CO urse ill general ag ri culture fo r the pUl'pose of teaching it il l the sc\'cllth and
e ighth grades.

71o]Jics : A brief !)luil," ot lhe foIl owiJlg wi ll be made:
Small grains; rOl'a ge cr opsi hOl'j"icultul'cj soi ls; farm nlljmah~ i
farlll l1HmngClllcn t . Special cl11plwsis will be iHid on adapting
these to pics to neeels or eastern K ent.u (! ky a nd 0 11 l he methous or
pracLic1l1 appl ication,

237. (Pol'merly Agricul t ll l'e 64, )
Three hOttl's.

AORlCUW' U""

Hllsbauclry.

PIt.irposc:

Poultry

To present lhe im portance of poultry kccpjng on

the fa rm of both home and co mmercial floc ks; and to give the
best p1'8ctices LIl fl ock management.
~l'opics: H ow to begin the fl ock j propel' housing j in cubation; brooding; fceding j mUllageme))i; cu llingj breeding j mark eti.ng j etc.

DEPAH'I'MEN'l' OF ECONOMI CS A N D SOCIOT"OGY

Eoo"0'I1C8202, (F ol'merl y Economics 62, )
nomics. Three hotu·s.

GCll eral E co-

'fhis course is the continuati oll of Economics 201.
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DEPAR'DIGN T

m'

EDUCATIO N

E D1JC.\'l'lON }G·J..
(P or merl y E d ucation 58.) EduC't:lti onal
P SYCI10lol:,")', rrhl'ce hours.
P urpose : T o acqtlClin t th e pros pect i \'c iC:1chel' with j'he
fundam enta ls of child nat ure as it is bas ic to fl l1 IIn de l'standing
of l he leachin g ..lJld leal'ning pl'ocesses.

'Popits : Prohl elll'; of growt h in I'el a tion to learlling ; health
and th e plt." sical bases of leal'ning : emotional St l"('S8C~ 3 11 {1 discip lin e ; in ter ests andin ccllti vcsj th (' 1eal'nin g

ll J'OCCrSj

mOllt al

hygiel1e of teach illg' etll el ieHl'n ing, etc.
E ouc.\'J'JO N 351.

(F ormerl y Edu cn ti oll 7] .)

Test.s Hild

:Measures. r.rhl'ec hoUl'S.
El emental"Y P syc!JolOb''Y Ot' equi valent COllrse.
rrlds course makes cl\'aUHbl c Ol1 e of the most uscfill tools of teachiug. Tests of aU l<inds are "lud ic" antl nsed
with th e a im of. Hcqnai nt ill(r t he -prospective teacher witlt th eir
ttfC . pur pose, and compa l'ati ve wlluc. '!'hc phiioso pllY und erl yillg Ih e measurem ent movement i:-) d eveloped 9uet cri ticized.
P"8rcquf'sifc :

PUl'pose :

~Popics: ITow m !'Cl surem ents results in beltcr t ('achin g i
stn listics needed by the ciass l'oorn t ea.cilCl' j Beh ievcmcni j j II tell igenee; how to judge <1 test ; tes ts On bot h t he high school and
eiClllentul'Y sellool 10\'cls ill each s ubj ect mal leI' fie ld .ne m:ctl .
A ctual p ractice in th e lise or tests is lJl'ov icled . TIow to llHlke
and use t he new-type quest io ns for the sc hool subjects is g iven
cons idera ble attenUon .
EDUCA'J'I ON 326. ( F ormerl y E tluca tion 70.)
R eading in
Element ary Schools. 'rhl'CO hours.
P m'pose : A ims to g ive th e pupil possession of t he kn owledge (md killl'cprcscntecl by t he be. t CUl'ren t t h inkin g and practi ce in teaching children to react
~Popics: Motivation of rea Ll in g l met ilani cf: of r eading, s pecial methoch'l spec ial diffi clll ties, diffe ren ces octwecll good and
poor readers, diagnosis of specia l difnclllties, wo rd Llind ncss,
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AUD I 'l"ORIUM-GY:\rNAsru:u

eye-voice 81)311, psycholugical jl1\'l'!o;tigilt iOlls of reading', :l l'om~illg
I'eadi ug' intc l'C'sls, relati onship oJ: I'Nlci illg- to stlccess in othel' Fill hjccts, rrhe COUl'se HI tempts to improve ! 11 (' l'cading ability uf thc
members of tl1C' cll:lss,

Ent;C.ITION :\6U.
I~~otlildation~

( 1" 01"11101"1.'" Ed Ilea lion
of Educa tion, 'fhrC'c honr!';,

Pr{rcqllisil(':

76. )

I I isto l'ic" I

;-\illc' homs in 1':dll('Hliun.

P al"pOst' : TIH' 1 H1l'po~e of tilt, l'Otl I'Sf' is to g-i vc stleh » :-; 111' "('," o r the hi:-,Io l'." or rdlll'(l.tion as wi ll provide an 'Hlrqllatc bnr· !\gTlIlilld fol' UlIdl'l'st Httl.iing the scllillg of OH I' presenl rci ucnl iollu l
pl'ob lcnls,

l opil's: 'Phl' contl'ibutioll!) of ll1(, U 1'(,E'l\s And Homa ns to
m:)dC'rll cdtl{'Clt iOllil l 1Iwol'.... : lhe ('ollll'ihut iOll .; or ChristiHlli l ~'
nlld clJintlry 10 cd lt('<1tioll; the cO'ret of 111 (' ) Iidd lc Ages 011 educHlioll: the HClliti :-,si:l lI CC and the I'('('O\'('I'Y of t hc jdea or lihcl'al
NI\I : ! lltiOIl j t1w cIYr('I'!-; of the -Pl'otextant J~e rOl'lllal.iOJl 011 C'Cl ucfIti olwl adm il lixtJ'a l io ll j some lH~,,' ide<ls ('ul1ct'rning Ihc ed ll cation of H g('ntlclHi:lllj alld hiognlphi (Oal !oitudi e'i t'rom l'omcni us to
T

H oracc ~ f anll,

:·Hi l. ( Formf'r1y Education 77, )
ill tilt' lf ll itrtl States, Thn'c hOlll"S,

Bnl"C,\TIOX

I ~du (,'a ti on

Pnrcqlf 'site:

NilJe' IltHil's jn

Il i~tol'~'

of

l ~dll(: ( 11 iOll,

1'1trpoioiC: The ailll of Ihe cou l'se i~ 10 C,111:-:;C the stlldellt to
present-day ('(IiIl'ntioll.tI probll'I1IS ill t('I'IlIS or their Iti~tol'icu l
origill ill the United !'-ItHles,

~C'C

'/'oph.:s: rrhe IIlIit s of work ill tile' CO llrse will illte.!! I'Hte
abuut foiuclt topi('8 HX OUI' cob'minl b,Hokg"l'ound";j C'n d y pra etices;
rduc ..li ioll 1'01' Ilfltiu ll Hl ends; th~ f','o llf" i£"o :lIld dl'11l 0C nl cy ill
f'dll t<l t io n : 8(,ClI l ill g' puhlic SU ppOl't lll id ('011 11'01; p J'ob lemsin
th e tnlilling' of tC:I(: hcl's; eClrl.r ('~lI n pai~' Jl s J:or the imp l'overn cnt
of illstl'lIctioll: g'J'Pflt Amt'loil.'Cl Il edU('Htol's of caclt pc-'"iot1, etco
EOt'Co\T I(IX

:3H!J,

l'iclI lH l' Activities,

( 1,lol'l1lE'I'I,"
Thl'ee hOlil's.

Edn r nf inn 7..J-, )

Extra-em'·

Purpose: ( a) To g-i\'e nil ilcquainflllll'e with the philosoph y back of ex tI'U-clIl'J'icllialo nctj"it-ies Dl1d a knowlellge of' the
values amI obstacles ill aehieying tbe
21

I·al'i ou.~

goaL;, and (b) to

g ive all ncqwtilltallce with th e principles oC ol'gan ization and
details of adm in iHtcl'ing th e \'ill'iun s acti\'i!ies,
l'OPI~CS:
C'ln.linn Lobjectives of CU lTiclllar activities j ca l'c11 ~
lIal object.iq·!; Ot cxtTa~Clll.'1'i(·ulal' act ivil-ies. 'l' hc following ac~
tivities <He {'oll sid cred from the poi nts of wllue: Obsta cles in
th e Wely of achieving the yalues, princ iples of administration
alld COllt 1'01, deLai ls of ol'gani zing alld (Jclm inistCl'jng' stud en t
I,!overnmenl, p u bli cntiolls, iI ~emblies, ll onol' societ ic~, at hletics,
cOll'll11CnCcmcllts, clLlb Hctivities, an d entertainments. _Members
of th e class 'lI'C ex pected to 11Inke a deta iled study of an activity.

EIl UC.\"',ON 392. (Forme,",y Eclll cflt ioll 79. )
'uperv ision. 'rlll'ce hou rs,

RlII'ai School

P "ercquisifc : At least fifty h Ollrs of stHlHla l'd call gr work,
HI INlsi n ine hours of whi c.h mus t be in etlucntion.

Purpose : ~Po invest ignlc Ihe mcthods anel pos::; ibiiitic8 of
SlIp('l\'lliion jn the 1'1I1'Hl st1l 001s; to prepare Sll P ~ l'vjsOJ'8 for doing lhis work ; ,mel to prepare co untry te<.1<: hel's SOl.' intellige nt
cooperation wit h 01(:> supen'iso r by helping' them to gain an
lInc1c l'Standi llg ot th e methods alH.i ..lims of slIpel\·jsioll .
1'opic!?: 1'1. st udy of the W<lY"i -in which instl'uct ion niH>' be
illlpl'Oyec] ill 1'1lJ'H l schools; the place of s tandardized t ests in
s npe r vision; pl ..lll S 1'01' tE'fl(:.hel's' lll('etings; p lfl llS fol.' p u blic-ity
ftll10 ng J"l1nil people; tIl(' pos~ ibiliti('s for wo r k hy su per visol's in
),ul'al com mullities j the instrllction 01: tea c he rs in the lise of the
COu rse of stud .,'.
ED LTC.\,],IOK

Admin istTC:1tioll ,

391.

( FoJ'meJ'ly Educa tioll 7S, )

Rllt'fd. 'chool

'J'hl'ce hours.

Pl'cl'cqllis ,;;c: A t lrf[si fifty hOli ls u( stalldal'd college work,
at least nin e hours 01 which must be in cdn cation.
PIlTPOSC:
T o prC'J)m'e prospective cou nt y stl pel'i n lcnclcnt s
and other rura l school officers fo r th cir work, .mel to g ive 1'1II'<l1
teach el's H. mo1'C thorough lIndcl'sUll1cl ing of t lte cou nt y system.

1'opics : A study of the ol'gHll izat ion and busi ness 111H1Hl gc~
mellt of th e CO Ullt y school s~'stC-JJ1 j the cou nty board, and itfo1
Huthodty, and th e laws lllldel' Wllicll it op cl'<J tesj the ecoltom ieal
expenditure of the co unty funds and pl'OpCl' accountillg of them;
22

building country schools; rcarrangiJlg district boundaries j the
establishment of consolidated schools ,dth pro"ision fo r trans·
pol"tatioll; the kecping of records,
EOUC.'TION 45~,

P S,\'Chology of Ado lesccnce.

Prcroqllis ito : UsuaUy a course .in general
psychology will be required ,

'flll'ee h Ollrs.
01'

cducational

Purpose: Ir o giyc the secondary h'aehel' au und erst a.nding
of t he special manifestations of mC ll ta l nod phy iea l growtb
clHll'acleristic of adolescence.
'l 'opics:

Physical , emotiona l, rel igious .lIlel rati Qna l djsturban ces or the pel'iod ; the tl'ugg le to realize one's. elf; formation of pcrsomliity traits; yoca tjonal guidance j c.ha racterj,otic" lhe desirable adolescenl school sllould h,,,"c, etc,
EU UC.\T ION

, Administl'at ioll ,

4f)3.

(Fonnerly Ed ucaUoll

8~t)

lIjgh School

T hrce hou rs,

Prcreq1.t,isite : Si.x houl'S in Educatioll,
Pm'pose: rrh e purpose of this COUl"SC is to give the high
school pL'incipal a knowl edge aod g l.'asp of the major problems
involved in the aclminlsh-ation or his schooL The administrative functions of th e high school teaching staff will also receive
attention.
'J'o-pics: 'The office; the pupil j th e tcachlng shiff, instruct.ion: supervision j study, testing iUlcl cXi.UniJUltioll progr am;
IllHrking system j I'3chedll le-lTI ak ing; ext ra-curricular prog ram;
publicity j financ ial program; and si milar topics.

'.
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FII:; LDS HALL

D/cPAR'l':\[8 N'J' OF E NO IJTS Il
ENGI.IS II 101.
1ion.

Three

hOU1'S.

( Pol"m ei'l.r Bn ~liR h 5.,1.. )

Eng- lish Composi·

H C'qui l'Nl of all s t u dents ell te l'ing coll ege.

P urpose: (a ) 'ro co nceL Hill! co ll l'j eh th e langnage Hsc(l in
a( ttwl life sit uation s, ( b) to d evr jo p Ii ubits or ol'ga lli zed t. hill kin g, alJd (c) to clflvelo p nppl't;'c i.llioll fo r good lit c l'iltul'C and a
habit
wide rending.

or

~J.1op h·s : A c<ll'cfu l 81nd~r of' p un ct ual ion. se nte nce st nlC111I"e, alld paragraphi ng; th e Wl'ilillg o f man y shOit thenH"!s, especially th ose ba:-;ed on act ua l lHllgungc lI eeds, as blls ill e~s lette rs,

rte.; mu ch pract ice in ex pl'c~s illO' t he RLu dc ll t 's o wn experience
ill CO ITcct and illj'cl'cr-:. ting Eng lish i readin g in books and nw ga-

zin cs to give broader in terests.
102. ( F orm erl y Engl ish 55. ) English ComposiTlll'ee hOlll"s. Hcql lil"ed or all co ll eg-c Riudellts.

E N GLI SH

lion.

Prerequisite :

]~ l1 g l i!·h

101

( 01"

Englis h 5] ,

ilS

formedy

give n ) .
P nJ"pos(' : To givc 1m'ther pra ct ice in t. he use of
etrccth'e English ill wr iting- and s pt';,l kin g .

f!O l"l'ee !

and

T opics : l\1'ur h 1'1'('1("1 icC' .ill Llle variolls fOL'llls of ex pl'ession,
in choos illg su hjec.1s for th emes; usi ng I'cfr rence books, makin g

bibl iograph ies, takiug notes, m aki llg oul' line., <nul writing and
coneeling' the mesj wide r eadin g in boo l.; s and magazines so tha t
th e ~ttl d e nt ma y Ita\'c fields o [ inh'!]'cst from whi ch to (11'aw
materi al f OI" spea king' alld wriLing.
] 'rBr cq uis if.e:

Ellglis h 10] .

ENGI.,ISIl 226, (P ol"mel"l y Bn g li ~ h 62. )
Child ren . 'rlll'CC J IOlll'S.

Liter atlll'e for

!'tu'pose : ( n) rro aC(ltwin t s1udents with the s tory- interes ts
of childl'en Fit differ ent ages, ( b) to f amiliarize t hem wHh SO lll'c e s
alld bclCkgroulids of Stich lit erAt urc, and ( c) to give pl'uetice in
story -telling and in making l ibl'<1l'y iist.s.
25

•

~Popics: 'rhe periods of story-intel'ests j literature for each
peTiod, including myths, legends, folk-lo re, etc.; correlation of
literature wi th other school subjects; methods of presenting
literature that will. give enjoyment to children and develop
appreciation.

E NGIJSll 231.

( ~'orme rl )'

English 61n. )

A s urvey of EllgThree hours.

lish Literatnre from Beowulf to ·Wordsworth .

p,· ..·cqlt;sit c:

English JO'1.

P1trpOS{] : To E' nnble llle sluu ent through ea ref lll readill g
of well-chosen alJcl, a,r.; [al' as possible, complete selections of the
best pl"Ose and poet ry to acquire a tuste for good lite rature.

T opics:

'rhe greater autJ10l'S and some

ENGI"I H 232.

(F onnerl y English 6I b. )

or the lesser.
A SUl'\'ey of Eng-

l ish L iterature from "\Vol'c1swol'lh lo recent times.

P" " 'eqllisile : English 101.
231 precede 232.)

'l'hl'cC hours.

( It is preferred that En gl ish

l.'o p'ics : S ame as i n 231. In addition , a specified ]lumber
of standard novels aye read and reported 0 11 by eneh member of
the class.
E ' GI"ISll 341.

(Formel'i,Y English 75. )

A Smvey

or

A merican Literature from the beg inlling to nhou t ] 860, end in g
with Lowell. 'rlll"ec hours.

P" erequisites: En glish 101 ancl 102.
IJu'1'pose : SHJl1C as in En glish Literatul'e

COH1'S~S

231 i:l nd

232.

1.'opics: 'l'be eadier writers, befo re Franklin, arc dealt
with somewhat ra.pidly, while the major subseq uent (lues receive
much a.ttention. Some out id e reading is requ ired.
E NGLISH 342. (Fonned y English 76. ) A Sun-ey of Amcrican Literature from about 1860 to about 1900. 'l'ilrcc I, om·s.
P" erequisites: Ellglish 101 and 102.
P11?"1JOse :

SUJl1e as in English Literature courses 231 nnd

232.

1.'opics: 'rho greater auth ors and some of the lesser. Some
outside reading is: required,
26
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llIsTORY 241. (Pormerl y H istory 52.)
of America, 1492- 1850. Three l,ou l·s.
P1"ol'eq'ltis'ite;

The United States

Sopllomore standing.

P'u,l'pose: 'ro give a survey of social , ecollomic, and po1it·
ical history duri ng the period covercd .
'l'opics: Discoveries i explol'atio11S i coloniza tion i ri vall'ies
between colonizing powers; colonial commerce and government i
economic and social development j Anglo-American relations;

tbe American Revolntion with its problems; the adoption of t he
Federal constitution i the development of national government j

political parties; slavery; and the expa nsion of territory.
HISTORY 242. (Pormcrly H istory 53.) 'l'he United Stlltcs
of America, 1 50-1932. Three bours.
Pn;l'eql£isUe : Sophomore standing.
Purpose; '1'0 continue the survey of history begun in
COlU'se 241.
1'ol'ics: '1'he compromise of 1850; the Civil War ancl its
consequences; foreign relations j reconstruction j political cor·
ruption; the far West; transportatio n ; big business; organized
labor; reform movCluentSj the frce silver crusade; the \Val' ",iUt
Spain; tbe Panama Callal; tbe Caribbean; the Great W al'; anel
the problems of reconstruction.
H,S'J'ORY 331. (Fo l'merly llistory 77a. ) Modern Buro!,e,
1501}-1830. Three' hOlll' .
P1'CTOqu,isitc : Six 01' more hours of colJege history and
preferably jtlllior standing,
Pm'pose: To give a ,-iew of lhe dcvelopment of natioJ1ality,
religious reformations, industrjal progress, cuJtm:al advance·
ment, and the growth of democracy.
~l'opics : rrhe development of modern nations, the Rcfol'I~a.
tion and religious wars, dynastic ~Uld economic statecraft, and
revolutionary development of the modern world.
H,STORY 332. (Por1l1el'ly History 77h. ) Modern European
History, 1830-1033. Three hours.
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P" el'equ;siie : Six or more hours of college history and pref·
erably juniol' standing.

Purposo: To show the continued development of nation ·
ality, the. spread 01' nationa l imperialism) the g l'o\\~th of repl'c·
!'\(, Il tati ve gO\'(' l'nm cn! , (lnd the cutises and r esults of tiJe ' '''o d d
War.
H'STO IlY J 36.
( I"f) n neri,' 11 istor.r 86. ) The Frenc" He,',
olution and th e Napol eonic .Era. 'r!u'c hoUl's.
Pl'crequ i:j if c: At least juniol' sta lld ing.
Purposc: 'r o ma ke a fni rl y intellsive stu dy of the beginning of th e l'evolntional'Y peI'jod in modern EUl'opefln histol'Y.
~l'o1Jics:

Co nd itiOll s in

Fl'flll Ce

befo re ] 789 j the Uevol uLion

from 1789 to 1799; th e Napo leonic 'Yal's; th e orga ni zation of
Fnillce under Napo leon ; the chanlctCr of th e ~apo l co lJi c Empil'e; aud the work of' Lh e ('Ollg l'CSS of ViC'Jlllfl.
JI ,STOil Y

JTi stol'Y.

<BO.

(Fonneriy History 80.)

America n Co lon ial

Three hOI IL'S.

Prerequisite: History 2J1.
To make an int ensive ShH.ly of the co lon ization

P'u,.pos~ :

or Eng lis h Americll .

Discovery j exp lorati on Hnd settl ement i geogl'aphic
in Allenees j the lndhilis j com pH J'ison a ll(:i CO I\ tl'}JSL to colon izution
by othCl' ElIl'opcn n peop les; t he deve lopment of l un cl' icau insti t.ution s; til sepa rCllioll from th e mot her cou ntry; nlld the f ormati on of an ind epende nt government.
1 10 1),;£,8:

li ,STOilY 4J6.
(1"ol"l11erl), IIislory 85. ) Ameri ca n FOI'cign
Hclations. '1'h1'ee hOUl'S.
P rerequisites: History 2H and 242, and at least j unior
st.anding.
Purpose: 'r o fam iliari ze the student with the relntioll !) or
his conntl'Y with other natiolls fl'Olll th e cstHblishmcnt of the
Union to the present.
'llap ics: The d ipl omacy of the esta blishmellt of the ind e-

pendence of t he U n ited Slatesj neutral I'ig htsj th e extens ion of

territo l'Y on the conlillent j the :;\[011 1'00 Doctt·jne j inlel'llationn I
eOlltrovc rsie over th e Civi l 'Var j l'eCellt interpretat ions of th e
~[onroe D octrine j th e acquisit ion of dependencies j rela tions with
Latin America allc1lh Orient j the Isthm inn Cuna l j and l1 C' utl'Hl

rights during the '''odd \\Tnl'.
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POI,lTIC.IL SCLENCE
POI, m e.lI, S CloN CE 141. (Formerl y Pobti c,, 1 Science 53. )
Pl'Oblems of Citizenship. '1'hl'ee hours ,

Pur pose: 1'0 gl" C the tuden t a kn owledge of th e l Ulldamental problems jnvolved in citi zenship and to bu ild a fo undation for th e study of American government.

•

TQpics:

Tlte POWCI'S of the p eo p le of Ih" U niled S tates ;

Civil Libert y; Pu bl ic Opinion i the Negro Pl'oblem ; Ilidustrial
Problems; Women 's Rights; I>l'oblem of International llelutiollS,

" la1'

~lI1d

P eace; the Immigration Problem.

P OLITIC,II, SCIENCE 241. ( F onn e l'i y Political Science 63. )
Oove l'nmellt or the U nited Stat es. '1' hrec hOUl'S,

Prerequisite:

One year of coll<'ge work

O t'

the

CO IlSC ll t

of

th e instructor.

P'u1'pose: '1'0 explain the f orms and functions of the Ameri ca n IloliticaJ system, the origi n and pu rpose of {JU t' govcl'llmCll hll
institutions, 110W they ]l avc been developed by law Or by u:·wgc,
und their presen L~clay workings, merHs, and defects.
POLITICAl, SCIENCE 2,12.

State and T.Joca I Governmen t.

( F orme rl y P ol iticnl Scie nce 64,)

'fl1l'ee hours.

P rcrcqm'silc: One yeut' of col lege work 0 1' the CO ll ~C ll t of
th e 1nstructor.
P urpose: Iro expla in the phH.:e o[ the s1ates in th e na tion
and the growth of. state govcl'nm nL and institutioJ ls.
:l'op;cs : 'rhe place of the 'lates in th e nation j thc sLate
constitutionsj thc state legislatul'c; the statc executi\'Ci stBte

•
•

aclJninist rati oll ; stat e finance; stil tc courts j ~ta t c p~1I1' i es aJlel
politicsj reconstru ction of state gov('rn mcllti tile histol'Y 01: IOCld
gove rnment; the Amcri clln cit'y j muni cipal S'ovcl'llment; alld
rura l gOYcJ'nment.
P OLJTI CAL HCU;l\'CE 3-13.
( Formel'ly Polit ica l 'cience 79.)
American Politica l Parties. Three hOli l s.

P" ereqltisite: Pol itica l Science 241.
P'm'pose: 'r o g i\fe a knowledge of the clc\'clopmellL and influence of poli t ical p arties in the United States.
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DEPAltTMENT OF MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS
MA1'HEMATICS 141a anel 141b.
Trigonometry.

(FoI'merl y 62a anel 62b.)

MATII EMATICS 141a . 3 I,O UI'S. 'l'his is Lbe fi l' t lbl'ee hours
of th e fi ve- hour coul'se "nelm llst be taken befor e J41b.
MA'J'fIH !A'I'ICS H1b. 2 hours. 'l'his is the Jast two hou l's of
th e fi\'e-houl' COtll'Sc and requircs 14]a as a prerequisite.
MATllE1[,\TI CS 151" and 151b.
Coll ege Al gebra.
:M.AT IU ';MA'I'JCS

of the five-hour

(F ormerl y 63a and 63b.)

HiJa.. 3 houl's. 'rilis is the first three
and must be taken bef ore 1J1b.

h Oli L's

CO IIl'se

l 51 b. 2 haUl'S. '],his is Lhe last two hours of
the five-hour coul'se l:lIId req uires 151a as a prCl'cq u..is ite.
JlfA'fllE" ,\T ICS

GEO GRAPHY
GEOG RAPIIY

of Geog'ra phy.

100. (l'on ne l'l y Geog'l'aphy 51.)
'1'hl'eo hOllrs.

Principl es

Purpose : (a) 'ro give insfTuct ion in the f orces and processes actiug all the sUI'face of tbe land, (b) La develop a g'eog'raplIie background on whid l La base furth er stud y, a ud (c) to
develop the habit of jn tcl'lJl'cli ug' the geogl'uph ic factors underlying man 's use of th e huul.
Topics; The Jiliman acti vities of the major climatic regions
of the earth j mil It IS use of the major physiographic features and
of other resources of the ea rt h.
GEOGR.\PIl V 211 .
(F ormerly Geog'l'aphy 62.)
Geogl'Hphy. 'rhrcc hOlil's.

E conomi c

(a ) '1'0 make a wo rld-wide s Ul'\'ey of the major
economi c pur uits ill their relation to til e natural environment,
(b ) La develop a conception of LlIc commercial world, (e) to intel'pL'et the p osit ion of the U ni ted States in worl d t rade.
P Il" POSC :
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1'opics: Food resources; fundamentals of mauuiactUl'il1g;
manufacturing industries- woad-working, 11aper, textilesJ
leather, rubber, chemicals, and minol'31s j wo rld commcL'CCthe odgill and destination of products and chief trade routes.
GEOGRA PH Y 241.

'ica,

Three

(Formerly Geography 63. )

NO I·th Amer-

n Olll'S.

P"r/Jose: (a ) To make a detailed study "r lhe major geographic regions of North Amol'ica, ( 0 ) to give practice in the
usc of the val"iolls melhods of tcadling, and (0) to fo rmulate
plans for teaehj ng definite unit.

Topics : '1'he major gcogl'upJdc regions of NorLh America j
the p ysiographic and cli matie bac kg round and the r elation of
man to his cnviromnentj methods of teaching; materials for
teaching.
GEOGIlAPITY 331. ( Formcrly Gcogl'a phy 71. )
its Colonies. Thl'co hours.

P" ereq,,;site:

Europe and

Geogra phy 100.

P"rllose : (a ) '£0 gh'e instruction in lhe rCSOUl"ces of the
pl'incipal count r ies of EUI'ope, ( b) to show 1.I1e i mportance of
colonjal possessions in the de\'elopment of the cou ntr ies, and
(e) to develop plans f Ol' leaching vadous unit.
T01Jics: rrhc stud y of human activities in relation j·o natural and culLuml feat.ures of the principal countries j COllunercial development ,mel t he part playeel by the colon ies; methods
of teachin g; for mat ion of plaus for teachin g the va riollS u n its.

•
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IlEAl/I'll AND PIlYSLCATJ ED UCATIO N
H E,\ L1' H

ED OCATION

Heall h Edu cHtioll 52.)

)04.

P ersonaL H ygiene.

'rh l'cc hOllrs.

(Fo nncrly

No prerequisite.

PUTpose : fro acquaint the stuuent with the funda lllentais
of health so that he ma y better adjust and fi t hi mself for livi ng.
This course lJ1cilldes lhe hislO I',)' of illunan ]1ca lth practices
(such a8 past Hlld present outsianding cliscovc l'ies and fi g ures
in Ihe fi eld of pCl'solHiI hygiene) j structure Hlld f unction of tJ w
Vtu'ious systems of the human body (such ns the circulatory

alld digestive systems ) ; most common abllormal cond itions of
th e body, physiologicI'd a.nd psyc'hologicHL ( such as colds, melltal
nulludjustments ) j j l'n pol'tancc of jll'eycntioll j desirable hea lth
practi ces a nd their yalne (sncb as health habi ts, physical exatni ·

nati ons, etco ) j fHlIacies of va loiolls unscientific pl'ocedwocs (such
as cul ts, superstitiolls, quackery ).

•
•
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A I:'U ~I \' r

•

.\SSO CIN rJ ON

'1' he ~\l t1nllli AS:-iociHtioll of the )fol'chead State Teac.hcl"S Uoll cgoc
js tbe cOJUlecling li nk betwee n t he Institution lInd its g'l'aci uHtes.
K eeping in tonch with the act ivities oC th e Alumni is all important
fun ction of the Col lege. An instit uti on i~ as influential as its a lumni
are uscfu.1 <lnd the alumn i flrc no stronger than their a lma JUntol',
Our gl'aduates lI l'e listed H1l1ong th e SlIpc )'intellllcnts, p r incipals,
Hnd tenehc," of the Stl:1tel and arc amo ng the leading repr ese nt.ati ves
in tbe field of cdlle>1 ti on.
·B elow is >1 list of the g ,·"dllales of t he Morchelld Stale Teaehe,·s
College, together with tbeil' deg l'ecs, ac1dl'esse:;;, aud dHtes of
g ra duation.

JJ1S'1'
Olli e D. Adams

O l~

GRADUATES

Roy Adams

A. B. in EduCc'ltion
A . B. in }<::;ducalion

Clive Ak ers

B. S. in Edu ca tion

'Villiam J. Adams, Jr., A. B. i n Edu cation
H enry Addingto n
A. B. in Education
R obert Altrey
B. S. in Education.

Olhre H Ili, Ky.
Oli ve Hill, Ky.
Drift, l{ y.
l\furlin. Kf
' Vhites burg, Ky.
M orehead, K y.
Rose Hill , S. C.
Morehead, K y.
Moreh ea d, Ky.
Royalton, K y.
l\'l ore hen d, Ky.
Catl etts burg, Ky.

1936
1936
1935
1936
1936
Jun e. 1936

Au g., 1932
Aug., 193 4
Aug. , 193.
Aug., 193.
Jun e, 1935

Jun e, 1936
Aug., 193.
Aug., 1934

Cla ren ce Allen
Jess All 11
Silas Y. Allen
Thelma Alle n
Delbe rt Alli e
Mrs. E ll a Arm es

A . B. i n Educa tion
B . s.
A. B.
A. B. in Education.
A. B. in Edu cation

H arrell,
Se ldon Arnetl
'VlI liam T . Bab b
Ezra Ba ch
George Bailey
J ohn Bailey

A. B. in Education
B. S. ill Education
A. 13. in Edu Cc:'ltiOl1
A . B. in E du cation
A. B. in Education
A. B. in Edu cation

Av a n ell e Bradley
Sara Elizabeth
Baldrtclge
R ober l Baldwin
jrene E. Bu.-bour

A. B. in Educa.tion

L e itchfi eld , Ky.
Roralton, Ky.
Ca tl etts burg, Ky.
]o;zel, ]{Y.
l\i[orehead , Ky.
702 Gart.rell Cou rt,
Ashland , Kr.
Lou is vill e, K y.

A. B. in Edu cation
A. B. in Education
A. B.

Pa.l ntsvllle, Ky.
l ..ond on, Ky.
De hart, Ky.
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.T un e,
Aug.,
Aug"
Au g.,
Aug.,

Aug., 1931
Aug., 1933
Aug., 1934
Aug., 1931
Au g. 1932

Aug., 1933
Aug., 1928

J. P. Barne s
Ruby lrene Bartee
Berthal Bate
Pearl Bates
Raymond Benton
Mary ,: \rarguerlte
Bishop
Mrs. Oll ie Black
Kather ine Blair
Mamie O. Blair
Mildred Blair
M Ul'vcl Blair
J. Olto Bonds

A. B. In Education
A. B. in Education
A. B. in EducaUon

A. B. in Education
A. B. in Edu cation
D. S. in Education
A. B. ill Education

A. B.
A. B. In Education
B. S. in Educalion

B. S. in Edu cation
A. B. in Education

Thom l)SOIl, K. Bonzo, B. S. in
Esla Botts
A. n. in
Nancy Botts
A. B. in
Bascom Boyd
B. S. in
Sa muel McKee
Bradley
A. B.
Blanche Branham
A. B. in
WllIiam Branham
Raymond Brooker
B. S. in
Emil Browll
A. B. in
L. M. Drown
A. B. in
Opa l Drown Dillon
A. D. In
Clara Pearl Drll ce
A. B. In
Beu lah Bul'l"ows
A. B. in
Margaret Ca}yert
A . B . in
Mary Alice Cal vert A. B. i n
Winfred Carpenter
A. B. in
B. ' V. Cassady
A. D. in
Hober t Vi. Cassity
B. S. in
Nelle Mari e Cassity A . B. in
Theresa Nell Cassiy A. B. in
Nola Cutron
A. B. in
Denni e Caudill
A. B. in
Mrs. Dudley Caudill
(Deceased)
B. S. in
Hargis Caudill
A. B. in
[1'0. T . Caudill
B. S. in
John Caudill
A. B . In

EducaUon
Education
Education
Education

Education

Education
EducaUou

Education
Education
Education

EducaUoD
Education

Education
Education

Education
Edu catlo n
Education
Education
Education
Edu cation
Education
Education

Education
Education

1\1 113 . Lyda M. Caudill, A. B. in EdU cation

Roy C. Caudill
Tandy Chenault

A. B. tn Education
B. S.

Charli e Clark

A. B. in Edu cation
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Ba.rdstow ll , Ky.
B laine, K y.
Vanceburg, Ky.
Blaine, 1<y.
Cannel City, Ky.

Aug.,
Aug.,
Aug.,
June.
June,

Morehead, Ky.

Jun e,
J une,
June,
Aug.,
Jun e.

MO I'ehead, Ky.
Morehead, l{y.
1\101·ehead. Ky.

Barbourville, Ky.
MOI·ebead. Ky.
No. 1 Walker Apts.,

Charleston, " '. Va.
Oi1ve H ill , Ky.
ScrantoH, Ky.
Sharpsbu rg. Ky.
Lou isa., K y.
Morehead, Ky.
Louisa. Ky.
Louisa. Ky.
S. Portsmouth. Ky.
Ordinary, Ky.
Lawton, K y.
Ordinary, Ky.
Morehead, Ky.
Farmers. K y.
More head , Ky.
Morehead, Ky.
'Vest Liberty. Ky.
In ez, Ky.
Crockett, Ky.
:\'l ol'ehe8d, K y.
Morehead, Ky.
Morehea d, Ky.
More head, K y.
Morehea.d, Ky.
Roxana, Ky.
Farmers, I( y.
Morehead. Ky.
More head, Ky.
MOI'chead, Ky.
College Station.
Te xas
Russell , Ky.

1934
1936
1936
1936
1934

1935
1933
1936
1934
1933
June, 1936
June, In36
A.ug., 1935
Aug., 1933
Aug., 1936
Aug., 1935
June, 1936
Aug., 1935

June , 1936
June, 1933
May, 1930
Aug., 1932
June, 193-5
A.ug., 1934
June, 1934
June , 193<1
Aug., 1930
Aug., 1932
June, 1935
June, 1932
Jun e, 1936
Jun e, 1933
Aug., 1933
Aug., 1929

Ju ne, 1936
Aug., 1933
Aug., 1933

June. 1933
June, 1936
Jun e, 1936
June, 1933

,

J uliet S. Clark
" 'elUngton CocbnlU
Eve re tt Coccnougher,
Dryd e n Colli vel'

A. B. in Education
B. S. in Education
B. S. in Educatio n
R S.

Paul Combs

A. B.
A. B.
A. B.
B. S.

Pearl Combs
L u cy i\Ial'i e Conley

•

' Valle I' Conley
J essie Conn
Su si e L. Connelly
Grace Lee Cook
Lawson

in Edu ca ti on

Hindman, Ky,

U.

or Ky.,

Le x., Ky.

ntll'gin, ]{Y.

Bethel, Ky.
H azard , Ky.

in Edu ca tion

Vest, Ky.

In Edu cat.ion

Falco n, K>',

Au g .. 1933
Aug., 1936
June, 1934
June, 1934
.Tu ne, 1934

In Education
A. B. in Education

Dil eo. Ky.
Lim es ton e, Ky,

A. B. In Education

GJ'aYs on, Ky.

A ug., 1933
A ug., 1936
J une, 1933
Ju ne. 1931
Junc. 1934

B. S. in Edu cation

Gra.yson, Ky.

A ug., 1933

B. S. In Edu ca tion

, ,ycslwood Station,
Ashland, Ky.
1\'Ta lli e, Ky.
Morehea d, Ky.
OJiye Hill, Ky.

Lucile Cooksey
Bradley

J o hn Ch1'is Cornett
Roy CornetL

Hubert Counts
Elmer Craft

Frank H . Crulg

A. B. in Edu ca tion

A. B. in Edu cation
A. B. in Educati on
A. B. III Edu cation
B , S. in Edu ca tion
A. B. in Edu cation
A. B. in Educati on

Hitchins, Ky.
Dan vil le. Ky.
Sandy Hook, Ky.

Marga ret A. CI'ess
John L . Crisl>
Lillian Crisp Hackney
Grace Crosthwaite
AnDa !\Iae Da.mron
l\'IYI'Ue Davidson
Curtis L. Davis
Goldin. Di110n R eeves,
.Jumes HaTTY Davis
Bruce T. Dorsey
Mah ala. Douglas
Charlotte Duley
Ollie S. Dun can
Arlhur Edwards

A. B. in Edu ca ti on
D. S. ill Edu ca ti on
A . B . in Edu ca tion
A. B. in Edu ca tion
A. B. In Edu cation
A . B. In Edu cation
A. B. in Edu cation
II. S. in Edu cation
A. B. In Edu cati on
B. S. in Edu ca tion
A. B. in Edu ca tion
B. S. in Edu ca tion

Paintsvill e, Ky.
Yal e, l{y.
Ashland , Ky.
H azard , Ky.
Sandy H ook, Ky.
,More head, Ky.
Grahn, Ky .
Flemingsburg , Ky.
Levee, Ky.
Morehead, Ky.
Olive Hili, K,".

' Villiam P . Eidson

A. B. In Education

Haz el Lee Esham
P each E ll is
H enry Eva ns
1\'larvill N. Eva ns
Overton C. Eva ns
Mrs . .Jessie Fall'

B. S. in Educa tion

R oute 1,
Buchanan , Ky.
Van ceburg, 1\y.
Moreh ead , Ky.
B laine, Ky.
F le mingsburg, Ky.
Mt. Ste rling. Ky.
Morehead, Ky.
Conway, Ark
Mt. Sle l'ling, Ky.
Slone, Ky.

l\1i1 drcd Fa i ..

'l'homa s U. FaUll
E. B. 1<-"l.lrley

A. B . In Edu cation

B. S. In EdUcation
A. B . in EdU cation
A. B. in Edu cation
A . B. iu Education
A. B. in Ed ucation
B. S. in EducnUon
A. B. I n Edu ca ti on
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Aug.,
Aug.,
June,
June,
Aug.,
Aug.,
Ju ne,

1934
1934
1932
1930
1936
1933
1934

A ug., 1929

Ju ne, 1935
Aug., 1934
J une, 1935
June, 1935
Aug., 1936
Aug., 1934

Aug., 1936
June, 1932
Aug., 1932

June, 1935
J une, 1934

8702 W. Lapham St.,
West Allfa, Wisc.
Aug., 1934
A ug., 1936
J une, 1935
A ug., 1935

J une, 1934
Aug., 1934
J une, 193 4
Ju ne, 1934
J une, 1936
June, 1934
Aug ., 1936

E li se Marie FO I'bes
S ue J. Forbe s
John ~"ra n c l!~
1\11'8. Kathryn 1i'l'ie nd
Robinson

D.
B.

D.

Gull ett
Elsi e Gull ey

Edu cation
Edu ca li on
"~ dll call o n

Au g. , 1036

Jun e,
Aug.,
Jun e,
JUli e,

s. III
s. III
s. III

'Edu cation
Edu cnUon
Edu caLioll

s.

J~ dll cati oll

1II t. Ste rling, ].;: y.
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1935
1934
1934

D. in l:;du ca li oll
B. III Edu cati on

Moore fi eld , I( y.
:\IQI'eh ead, K y.
Owings vill e, K y.
S to ne, Ky.

Jun e ,
Jun e,
Jun e,
Jun e .
A ug .,

B. III Edu cation
13. III Educa t io n

Ml. Ste rlin g, K y.
" ryall, Ky.

Aug. , 1935
Au g., 1030

13. III Edu ca ti on
B. III Edu cnlloll
s. in Edu cation
s. in Edu cation
B . in Education

Owin gs vill e, Ky.
Brui n, K y.
Full er ton , K y.
'Ve b bvill e. K y.
425 William s A ,'enu e,
Ash land , K y.
Beth el, Ohi o
1014 Ce n ler Street,
P o rlslllou t h. Ohi o
As hland, K y.
}l.lol'ehead , K y.

Jllll e.
Aug. ,
.Ju n e,
Aug.,

in

R. in Edu cation
in Edu ca ti on

s.

A. B. in Edu cation
D.

Aug'., 19 36
Aug .. 1936

Arg il lite, Ky.
Argililte , K y.
Ml. Sterli ng, K y.
2614 E d en Avenu e,
Cincin nati , Ohi o
Cumbe r land , K y.
Grayson , K y.
Stanton, Ky.

A. B. in Education

B.
D. O. Frisby
B.
John 'Vesl ey Ii'ultz
H e rma n Gabba rd
B.
Mrs. Wilma. Gatson
D.
S eba stian
A.
Pau lin e Vi ce Gee
B.
James Gillum
A.
Lorena 1\1 . Gilmo re
)1. F . Glenll
A.
Mrs. B eatri ce Goodwin
Brown
A.
A.
John Gray
Mar y D. Gray Lath ·
A.
ram
Ruby C. Gree n
A.
}~ I'n e s t Grl s wald
IJ.
Oscar I\'IiI to n Grubb D.
.Tune Gr umbl es
A.
l~i1 e en

s. 111
s. in
s. 111

s.

Grayd on Ha ckn ey
A. D. In J;:: ducatlon
A. B . In Ellucalio n
Mabe l H a ckn ey
Mrs. H enry C. Ha ggan
A. B. in Edu cation
D. s. In Edu cation
Edwa r d Ellis H a le
A. B .
Virg ini a Hamil lo n
James B. Han es
A. B. in Edu ca tion
A. D. in Edu cation
o. o. Haney
Jam es ,"V. H al'l'e ll
A. B. in Edu cation
Ka tll e l'y n Harri s
A. B. III Edu cation
MrS. Effie Hartl ey
A. B. in El1 uca llon
Mrs. Beatl; ce L.
A. B. in Edu cation
H ayes
Orvill e, H ayes
B. s. In Edu calion
E lmer H eaberlin
A. B.
A. B. in Edu c.: alion
A nna. lil H e nry
D. s. III E.du cati on
Pau l H ellry
A. B . in Ed ucaliOIl
Hntll Ge no H e ll!'y
13. S. in Edu cation
Duell H ogge
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1935
] 934

J 933
19 36
1931

1933
1936
1933
1936

June, 1936
All g., 1934

Jun e, 1933
Jun e, 19 3;j
Au g., 1932

1\1 oreh ead , l{y.
Ky.
Unknown
Dell wyn, Va .
,\V est Lib erty, Ky.
Salt Li c k , K1'.
Vcrolla, K y.
Oillto wn , Ky.

J un e,
Aug .,
.J un e ,
Jun e ,
Jun e,
Au g.,
Au g.,
Aug.,

Sa nd y Hook , K y.
Sundy H ook, K y.
,\Vu l'Uand , Ky.
Li cki ug Ri veI', Ky.
1\1t. Ste rlin g, Ky.
?\l ol'eh ead , Ky.
?\l ol'eh eud , K y .

June, 1935
Jlln e, 1936

BOIlRIl

",

1931
1935
]9 32

1933
193'1
J9 35
19:J5
1932

1933
1934
Au g., 1934
Aug.. 1935
Au g .,
A ug.,

Jun e, I9 n

Ern est Hogge
Glenmore lloggc
I!mac I-Iogge
Alli e ] [ol bl'ook
l\lal'i e H olbrook I-I oo \{,
H or K Holbrook
fi llLh H olbrook
Pl'i chunl
1\'l alcolm Hollid ay
Paul H olman
L e wi s A. IloJll>el'
Ka t hryn Horsl ey
H erber t C. H OWHrd
1\1 rs. Marie Howa I'{I
Ell e n I-Iud gins
M rs. !\larshall HUI'st,
l\'l ul'Y l<J Lll el' lIurt
S . M. n . HUI·t
( Deceased )
L ovell I son
William H . Ja ck son
W . W . .Jayne
.Joseph l n e J eITel's
Dupuy
" 'a Elizubeth
J esHPe

Com

s.
s.

in Education
B. s. in Education
B. s. in Educntioll
A. B. in FJdu catiol1
A. B. in Edu cation
H.

A.

Jj. in EducaLion
A. B.
A. B.
n. S. in Edu ca tion

B. S. in
A. B. in
A. B. in
A. B. ill
B . s. ill
A. B. in

Education
gdu caUon
Bdu calion
Education
Educatio n
Edu cation

A. B. in l!:ducaU ou

Jun e,
Aug.,
Jun e,
Jun e,
A ug.,

Ashland . Ky., R 1
,Jack son, K y.
Glasgow, Ky.
Ch estel'fi eld A IHS.,
Loui svil l e, K y.
Van ce burg. K y.
A shland, Ky.
M oreh ead, K y.
1\l oreli ead, Ky.
1\l ol'eheud, K y.
1\l ol'ehead,l{y,

.rull e, 1934
Jun e, 1934
Jun e, 1936

A. B. in

'I~ u c ;}lion

l\'l ol'eli ead , KS.
J er emi ah, K y.
Gray, Ky.
Morehead, Ky.

A. B.

Educatio n

112 Morgan St.,

H. S. in Education
A. B. ill Edu cation

in

1931
1936
1935
1932
1929

Moreh ead, K y .
:\'I oreh ead, K y.
Roxana, Ky.
GI'ayson, Ky.
Moreh ea d, K y.
M or eh ead, Ky.

Jun e, 1935

Aug., 1934
Au g" 1935
Aug.,

Jun e,
Aug. ,
Jun e,
Aug.,

1934
1935
1933
1932
1935

Jun e, 1927
Au g. ,

1936

Aug., 1935
Aug.,

1929

Glasgow, K y.

.lune, 1933

A. R. ill gducalioll

" 'osleyvll l e, Ky.

Aug., 1934

A. B. in EdUcation

Can Creek, Ky.
Inez, K y .
R ock h old, Ky.
Carl' Creek, Ky.
New CasUe, Ky.
Fl emin g, K y.
I v is, Ky.
Fl eming. K y .
Sh al'l)sbu r g, Ky.

Aug.. 1935

1i' 1';lIl CiB

J ohn son
~1. ,l oill.1 $on
l\laml e J obn so n
W illard John son
i.\'1I·8. l..ul a Jon es
Mrs. Robert ,l ones
N el son J ones
\Y. HoberL J on es
Virginia Jon ea
Anna Elizabet h
Ju stice
lluLh K Oll t
Th elma Kau t
Ha lli e Kegl ey
Will ia Ray Kibby
Ch arl es Kiser
!'Ii I' S, ]....aye ]{iser
\Valtet' Elli s Ki ser

J.

11.

A. n.

in F~du caLio n
B. in Edu cntion

A.
A. B. in Education
A. n. in Erlu cation
A. B. in Education
B. S. iu Education
B. S. in Edu cation
A. B. in }<";ducati on

H. S. in E ducaLion

A.
A.
A.
A.

B. ill Edl1caLion
R. in Education
B. ill Edu cation
B. In Education
B. S. in J<::ducation
A. B. in E du cnti on
B. s. in Education
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A shla.nd, K y.
Greenup . Ky.
Greenu p, Ky .
Oldtown, Ky.
Denton, Ky.
Gregoryville, Ky .
Gr egol'y,' lll e, Ky.
Gregol'yv llle, K y.

Aug., 1935
Aug., 1932
Jun e,
Aug.,
Aug.,
Aug.,
A ug.,

1935
1931
1935

June,
Jun e,
Aug.,
Jun e,
Jun e,

1936

1934
1934
JUli e, 1931

1931
1930
1935

1935
Au g., 1933
Jun e, 1934
Aug., 193.

Vahall l\lagal'ian
.Tames M aggard
D ix ie Marcum
Mr8. Grady MarUn
Pa rn e ll Martindale

A.
J3.
B.
A.
A.

E. ' V. Nlnthis
C. D. Mayse
]!;d ga r McNabb
I'll 1"8 . Paul Knrrj ck
(M.atli e Mefford)
Celesle Mitch ell

B. S. in Education
A. B. in Education
A. B. in Educalion

Aug., 1934
A ug., 1935
Jun e, J934
NOelOI', Ky.
June, 1936
ML Slel·ling. Ky.
.Jun e, 1935
Aug., ] 934
MOl'e bead, K y.
M iddletown, 0., No.1, Jun e, 1933
Hald eman , Ky.
Jun e, 1930
Ol'iaudo. Florida.
Aug., 1935
A u xier, Ky.
Aug., 1936
June. 1935
P ikevill e, Ky .
Aug., 1930
'Vrlgl ey, Ky.
A ug" 1936
Camp Dix, Ky.
J une, 1935
Jackson, l(y.
J un e, J 934
Pikevi ll e, Ky.
Aug. , 193 4
Ru ssell , K y.
Aug., 19:16
Ash land. K y.
Jun e, 1935
PaJ nls"iIl e, K y.
Aug., 1936
Olive H ill, Ky.
Aug., 1933
Gra ssy Creek, Ky.
Aug., 1935
Sellars, Ky.
Aug., 1935
Lakeville, Ky.
Aug., 1935
H arlan, Ky.
Aug., 1934
Grayson, l(y .
Aug .. ]934
Ash land, Ky.
June, 1935
M a tth ew, Ky.
Au g., 1930
Mor ehead, Ky.
1\1usk in gdom Co llege,
Oh i o
A ug., 1928
Ol'lulld o, F la.
J unc, 1934
As hland, K y.
Jun e, J934
T omahawk. Ky.
Aug., 1936
Bath Spri ngs, T en n. , Aug., ] 932
1\fol·ch ead . Ky.
Jun e. 1934
W st Liberty, K y.
Aug., 1932
As hl and, K y., No. 1 Aug., 1932
Jun e, 1931
R aceland, Ky_

B. S. ill Educalion

Ashl .. Uld , Ky.

Jun e, 1932

A.
A.
A.
B.
A.

Gl"een lll>, Ky.
Greenul>, Ky.
Greenup, Ky.
1\Iadison, Al a.
Gimlet, Ky.

Aug.,
Aug"
Aug.,
Aug.,

Low ma n sville, Ky.

Aug., 1936

A.
A.
A.
Cl yde Landrum
A.
Clara Bascom Lane A.
]\11'8. Ruth A. l.Al>llin, A.
A.
Robert La wson
B.
l "rank fAl,lIgh lin
A.
H ele n L.1.xson
B.
Edward Leslie
Av or y ] onia.1 Lewis
A.
A.
Clyd e C. Lewis
A.
J essie 1\lal'le Lil es
A.
M 1'8. H el en Little
A.
Ir vin Low e
B ~)\ 'el" l y Lynd
A.
Noe l 'Valll'ega Lyon A.
l\l ary McClafferty
A.
D.
Cha rl es McCla ve
A.
Lena. R. McClure
Maul'ee n McClure
A.
Roscoe 1\1cl!"'al·la.nd
A.
Cloyd McDow e ll
A.
Farri s McG lone
A.
.Tohn B. McGlothlin
A.
Clinton C. l\lcGulre
B.
1\1 1'8. H a.ttie McG uire A.
1\1 1'8. S. H. McGuire
A.
Geor ge Kitson
E d wal'd A. Kl1rahl
Bla n che La nm

( Deceased)

l<Jdna Milchell
Eunice l\'l itchell
Arth ur K. 1\IOOl'e
G eOl'ge 1\1 oore
I -Iowa I'd H omer
Moor6

B.
B. in Educalion

B. In Education
B. ill Education
B. In Education
R. In Education

B. In Education
·S . ill Education
B.
S. in Education
B. in E du ca tion
Ii. In Edu cation
B. In Education
H. In Education
ll. in Education
B. in Ed u catio n
B. In Education
B. In Education
S. in Educ(llion
B. in Education
B. in Education
l3. in Edu cation
B. in Education
D. in Educalion
B. In EducaUon
S. In Educatioll
B. in Educallon
B . In Education
B. In
S. in
S. in
H. in
B.

Education
Edu ca tion
Edu caUo u
Edu cation

B. in Education
B. in Education
D. in Edu cation
A.
B. in Edu cation

A. B. in Edu cation
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POI·t Royal
Ke no,'a, ·W. Ya .
Verona, ] (y.

] 934
1932
1932
1935
A ug., 1932

John Hage r Moore
MyrUe Morgan
David Morris
Kathlee n P. :\}orris

B.
A.
A.
A.

S. in Edu cation
B. in Education
B. cin Education
B.
!

.,

I

Blaine. Ky.
Coopel', Ky.
L'ol1isa, Ky.
519 K. Hartwell,
Waukesha, Wis.
In ez, Ky.
'?Irol'chead, Ky.

Hayes, I\t lIlle}"
David Ni cke ll
James 'Vendell
Nickell
Johu Paul Xi ckell
Luli e D. Ni ck el
Ro bel·t .T. Nickel
Virginia Noble
C. Maxie Owen
Floren ce Owings
Luste r C. Oxlcy
Ethel Pallon
Doris P enix
E li zabe th P e ters
Alma. G. Pigmon
Rutb '1'. Power
Kalh erin e Powers
Norma Powers
Bernice PrIchard
Henry Lee Prichard
'Vatl Prichard
William P. Henfroe
Erma. C. Ri ce

A. B. in Edu ca UoJ1
B. S.
"1'"
• r,II '1

Austin Riddle
Johnl\l. Rid geway

A. B. in Edll calioll

Thom as '\\'. Riley
Clara Robin son
Emory Rogers
Thom as I. Rogers
Daisy G. R ose .Allen
Gilbert Rose

A. B. in Educatiori

Robert ,Rowland
John ROSSOll

B. S. In Educati on
B. S. in Educntion

Willi am Ryan
Geo rge Scott

A. B.
A. B.
A. B.
A. }3.

Irm a Scott
W. D. Scroggins

A. B. in ~Edu cation
A. B. in Educatio n
A. B . In Education
A. B. in Edu cation
A. B. In Education
A. B. in Educalion
B. S. in Edu cation
A. B. in Educalion
A. B. in Edu cation
B. IS. in Education
A. B. Irl ! Edu cation
A. B. in Edu caUod
B. S.
A. B. in Education
A. B. in E d ucalion
A. n. in Edu calion.
B. S. in Education
B. S. in Education
A. B. in EducaUon
A. B. in Educalion

A. B. in Edu cation

A. B. In EducatloJi
A. 13. in Edu cation
A. B. in Education
B. S. in Education
B. S.

in Education

in Edu catiqn
in ' Edl1 catiQIl
in Edu cati on
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Jun e, HI36
Au g., 1932
Jun e, 1921'
u'··

Jun e, 1.936
Aug., 1931

Jude, 1933

W est l.iberty, Ky.
Chapel lilli, N. C.
Greenlll), Ky.
Greeull l>. ley.
Athol , l(y.
Sublett, K y.
bIt. S terlin g, Ky.
Ashl and, Ky.
So ldi e r, Ky.
Mor eh ead, Ky.

SaIt Lick , K y.
)-finllman. Ky.
Owingsville, Ky.
:i\1oreh ead, Ky.
More head. Ky.
l'tol'ehead. Ky.
Corinth, Ky.
Ashla nd , Ky., R. 1
As hland, Ky.
'VestW'ood Statioll,
Ashland , l{)••
More head, K y.
Lexington, Ky.,
Morton Jr. H. S.
Gree nUI}, Ky.
Grayson. Ky.
Mays ville, Ky.
Stanton, Ky.
Ezel, Ky.
)I ellical School.
UniY. or L ouls\-ille
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
GJ'aduate School,
U n iversity of

AIlg., 1936
Aug.• 1936

Jun c. 1036
May, 1928
Aug., 1935
Jun e, 1932
Jun e, 1932
Jun e, 1935
June, 1934
Aug., 1934
Aug., 1928
Au g. , 1935
Aug .. 1932
Aug., 1931
Jun e, 1935
Jun e. 1935
Jun e. 1931
flug., 1935
Jun e, 1936
A ug., 1936
June. 1932
JUll e, 1931
Aug., 1935

Jun e , 1935
Jun e. 1935
Aug., 1935
Jun e, 1936
Aug., 1936
Jun e, 193-5

Cincinnati

Aju ~. , 1936

:\:Iaysville, Ky.
Carlisl e, Ky.
Winc b ester, Ky.
Chav ies, \{y.

Aug., 193'S
Jun e, 1935

.1

Jun e, 19~5
A'ug., ,1934

B.
A.
B.
A.

in Edu catlou

'Villiam Secrest
:.\Iary K. She ph erd
William Skaggs
Delbert. Sk eens
Fnlllk S lone
C. C. Smallwood
Clare nce S I)al'ks
Douglas C. Sparks
Pa ul Spa rk s

S.
B.
S.
B.
A. BA. B.
A. B.

Mrs. Paul Sparks

A. B . In E du cati on

'Wood rid ge Spear s
R. K. S ta ll a rd
Enla K. Sta t on

A. B. in Edu cation
A. n. in Edu ca ti on
A. B- in E du ca ti on

in

In
A. H. in
13. S . in

1\'II's. Lnura
A. B.
McGlothin ,
A . B.
Ke ll y Stanfi eld
A. B.
Roscoe Stephen s
B. S .
'V. Davi s Steph en s
Anna 01lal S teph en A. B.
son.
Corn e liu s Swanll
B. A.
(Deceased )
A. a.
'V. \V. S we tnam
Vanhorn
Anna
A. B.
Th ompson
J . Wul tel' Th OIll) SOIl , D. S.
Ann a Knth erin e
A. B.
Tu r ley
A . B.
A. H . Tu rma n
A . B.
C. E. 'I'll r n i I)Seed
Il. S .
R oy Vand erpool
ll. S.
Edilh Ven cilt
A . Il .
Gay nelle Vice
A. B.
ll atll'i ne Vin son
}' aye Ire ne Virgi n
V era. L. Vi rgin
l!;dwu l'd 'Valk er
H ele n Wa llen
Snnl. h Ad elin e
' Vate rs
Fl'ank ''''e bb
Sal'a 'Ve ils
H el'b e l't J . \Vebb

in
In
In
In

Educa ti on
Edu cati on
Edu cati on
Education
E d u callon
Edu ca tion
Education
Edu catio n

Aug.,
Malon elon. K y.
Au g.,
W'h eelwri g ht. Kr.
Jun e,
Clearfie ld Ky.
Aug ..
Fallsburg , K y.
Aug. ,
Fish Trail, Ky.
Dorlon. Ky.
Jun e.
June .
Olive Hill . Ky.
Au g ..
liartha, Ky.
11 36 Soulh 3rd Slreet.
Ju ne,
Loui s vil le, Ky.
1136 Soulh. 3rd Stl'ee l,
Au g ..
Loui s ville. K)'.
Au g ..
Greenup, Ky.
Olive Hi11. Ky.
Aug"
2213 Broad Street,
Aug.,
Ashl a nd, Ky.

193 4
1936
19341936
1936
1935·
1935
193&

1936

19301934
1934
193&

1935
1933
193&
1933

in Educa ti on
In Edu ca llon
in Edu ca.tl on
in Educa tion

Ru s h, K y.
Cy nlhi ana, Ky.
Sonora. Ky.
Owings vill e, Ky.

Au g.,
Au g.,
Aug .,
J une,

In EdH cu tion

S. PO l't s mouth, Ky.

A ug" 1936

in E d ucation

'Vii more. Ky.
i\l a rth a, K y.

Jun e. 193Z
Au g., 193!f

in Educn ti on
in Edu callo n

·We bl)\fHl e. Ky.
'Ve bbvlll e, Ky.

Aug., 1931
J un e, 19 3 ~

In Edu cntion
In E ducation

Mt. ISle rling . K y.

June,
Jun e ,
Au g ..
Jun e,
Aug.,
J un e,

193&
1928
193!f
1936
1933
193&

Au g.,
Aug..
Aug.,
Aug.,
Aug.,

1933
1934

June,
Jun e.
Ju n e.
Aug.,

193&
1936
193&
1934

in Edu calion
in E du ca ti on
In Educa ti on
in Edu cati on
in Ed uca ti on
in Education
in Educa.tion
in Education
In Edu ca tion

A.
A.
B.
A.

1l.
B.
S.
1l.

A.
A.
A.
B.

B. in Edu ca tion
D- in Edu ca lion
B. In Edu ca tio n
S . in Educa ti on
40

Ashl and. KY., No. 1
'rollesboro. Ky.
Salye rsv ill e, Ky.
As hlund . Ky.
:\1oor fi e ld . K y.
558 N. Lime.
Lexin g lon. Ky.
Greenup , Ky.
Old town. Ky.
F ull erton , K y .
Hindman , Ky.
J ackson . Ky.
Mea lly, K y.
Painls vi lle. K y.
Globe, Ky.

1935-

1934
1935.

.Jam es ,vesterfteld
\V. O. Wh eeler
nernard E. 'Whitt
{)ma Will oughby
\Vllll a lll " '. 'Vinter
ltussell 'VlIliamson
'Beulah , Vil1lam s
Ea rl Wo lfford
{}akley \Voote n
{;~lr l oe '''ya IlL
l\ ladeline R. Wya nt
E loise You ng Allen

A . B. in Educati on
A. B . in Education
A . B. in Education

A. B. in
A. B.
A. B . in
A. B. in
A. B. in
A. B. in
D. s. in
A . B. in
B. A.

Education
Education
Edu cation
Edu ca tio n
Edu cation
Edu cation
Educntlon
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Leakesvl11e. )1lss .
Pikev ille. Ky.
' Vest t..1berty. Ky.
Carlisle. Ky.
Augusta. Ky.
Inez. Ky.
Morehea d. Ky.
H itchi ns, K r.

Buckh01'n. Ky.
R usse ll . Ky.
Russell. K y.
Lex in gton, Ky.

Au g ..
Aug ..
Aug.,
Jun e,
Aug ..
Jun e,

1934
1935
1936
1934

Aug ..

1934

1935

1927

Aug. , 1935
1935
Aug ., 1936
Aug .. 1935
Aug., 1934

JUli e,

:JOHNSON CAMDfO'J lllJP/\R{

MOREHEAD ST"I:: UL', _,:~IT.'
MOREriEAD, f\r" ,-

<r

